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TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS 1 '

V OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK yJ ?
I SIT If AT M Si ;Realty Ilea Return .

Fred E. Taylor and Fred German

Adklsson of The Dalles. W.: O.. Parks of
Elgin and Dr, C J. Whltaker pf Cam-
bridge are in the city in the interest
of the fanners union. .. They are staying
at th Multnomah.

LB. Hanson of Goldendale Is staying
St the Nortonla.-- .

- R. H. Cady, mayor t Wheeler, Is
among the guests at the Oregon.

Colonel William H. Bowen has arrived
at the Imperial from Eugene, where he
has been connected .with the S. A. T.C

P. K. Ahern of the Pinkerton detec-
tive agency in Seattle is staying at the
Portland. .

Mr, and Mrs. C W. Laughlin of Grays
River, Washi are at the New Perkins.
Mr. Laughlin is in the timber industry.

of the Haines Motor- - Car company from
Denver, is staying at the Multnomah.
1 Horner B. Rogers, proprietor, of . the
Mount Hood lodge,-- is at the Oregon.

W. J. Weaver, who owns a hotel at
Roseburg, is visiting At the Imperial; ,

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Fannon of
Appleton, Wis., are staying at the Port-
land. Mr. Fannon is with the shipping
board. ::

R. J. Jenks, who Is In the mining In-

dustry at Lewiaton. is registered at the
New Perkins. ..--

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Danaher are visit-
ing at the Portland from Camlno. Cal.,
where Mr. Danaher has large lumber
interests. ..:,..--- ', ...-'-

.

Mrs. Flora Penner of Los Angeles has
arrived in Portland to spend the summer
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returned Sunday from Vancouver, B.
C where they have been attending a
meeting of the executive committee of
the Interstate Realty association, ar-
ranging a program for the next conven wSrs.

associaUon. and Colonel ; Harris Wein-stoc- k,

state market director of Cali-

fornia. Mr. Paulus vlslted-Sa- n Fran-
cisco, Fresno, San Jose and Los Angeles
on his trip south and said it rained
every day during his visit In Los
Angeles. ' '

-

Captain Zlegler ls Back
Captain Fred J. Ziegler has returned

from Camp Lewis and resumed bis
position as City physician in the public
health administration. His release from
military service was hastened by Health
Officer George II. Parrlsh's appeal to

tion of that body at Victoria. B.f C

county jail on the charge of larceny in
a dwelling.'-Th- complaint waa made by
ilrs. Dan-0Sh- ea '.who accused liouman,
a boarder at her home, with the theft;
of a diamond horseshoe pin said two
d lamond rlnars. V The horseshoe pi n was
found on the prisoner when arrested,

Barglars Tails ' Holiday House burg-
lars almost "laid oft?' Monday, night,
only two robberies being reported W.
H. Anderson of 994 East Twenty-sevent- h

street north,' reported his home en-
tered and the following things stolen:
17.60 "In gold, gold bracelet, ring and
locket. The room of Morris Notrica, 405
Grant hotel, was entered and an over-
coat stolen. -

' Paiitaalsra Lectura to be Gives Dr.
George liebee : w ill lecture on "The
Genius ' of Puritanism" at , the Central
library at S o'clock this evening. Thfl
public is Invited ,to attend. ,

Salem-Mi- ll City Stage leaves Mill City
6 :50 a. m,, arrives galem 9 a, m. ; leaves
Salem 4 :20 p. m., arrives Mill City 7
p. m, C. G. Aikers; Manager.-i-Ad- v,

Steamer fettle Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex

HEXKV J. DITTKR, Jlgr.July 17, If, 19. Paul Cowgilt, who ac-
companied them to Vancouver, will re

with her son. Kenneth-- Penner. She is
at the Cornelius. .

Henry K. Willard and William B. Portland Symphony
Orchestra rWlilard have arrived at the Benson from

main in the north several days. Ar-
rangements are being made for. the
entertainment e a record breaking con-
vention of realtors at Victoria accord-
ing to Mr, Taylor.? Mr. German has
been placed In charge of the work of
securing a big delegation from Oregon
and promises to round up at least 400
realty dealers and their families for the
trip.

a e

WEATHER C03fDITI03fS
Moderately pressure presil crer the

Southwest, axtending twrthaantwanl to Soutii
Iieknla and lwa. Orer the remainder el the

i the presort U high, the higheet read-
ings being in New KngUnd. - Precipitation tss
rnirml in the Northern plain regkm, in New
Mejtoo, In the Gulf Mates and along and near
the - North Atlantic coast The weather to much
wider In Utah and Jlarada, and much warmer
in Minonrl, Kanoaa and Nebraska,, The

Ja generally below normal in the North-
ern states and above normal in the Sooth. Kill-in- p

tmmt ( Hmital fmm Eautern Orecori: South

in eurgwn general. t .

Make Trip by Auto -
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Racher. prominent

Canadian ranchers, j have arrived at the
Muliiomab. with, their four children

EIGHTH SEASONFIFTH CONCERT

Pasadena, Cal., on a motor trip through
the Northwest.

George F. Foyes.of South Bend, Wash.,
Is registered at the Washington.

Ben Ostlind of 'Marshf leld Is m guest
at the Carlton.

NavyBEue
SeirgeCapSi

Offering
Unusual Values

, - CARL DENTON, Conductor
Wed Evening, May 7

$1 75c 50c 35cW. W. Harrah of Pendleton. J. T.'cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda fdr St. Kelens and Rat
eastern Idaho and Northern Wyoming, and light
frost from Southwestern Idaho, Eastern Wssb-i-n

(ton and Western Montana. Freesing weather
has extended southward to. Southern Utah. Pair nier, daily at 2:30 p. m.v foot of Alderstreet. Sunday, St. Helens only, 1 :30vea ther is expected to continue in Portland and
it vicinity tonight and Wednesday. '

' EDWAEU U. WELLS. p. m. Adv. .
'

Dr. Joseph L. McCool has returned
OBSERVATIONS and. resumed his practice at 909 Stevens

building, Portland, Or. Adv.
Hadley k Silver, tailors, make depend'

A. D. Wicks New Agent
A. D. Wick assumed the duties as

agent of the Southern Pacific electric
lines at the --ticket office on Fourth
street Monday, succeeding R. ; D. Jen-
nings, resigned. K. L. Lewis, counter
clerk in the general passenger , depart-
ment at the Weils-Farg- o building, will
take ftie position made vacant by the
advancement of Mr. Wick, as traveling
freight and 'passenger agent at Eugene,
Mr. Jennings has left for Los Angeles,
to take a position as passenger agent
with the Southern Pacific there.

" ' a a
Canadian Tourjsts Mere

Mr. and- - Mrs. John Hooper of Winni-
peg are staying at the Benson, on their
way home from Southern California. Mr.
Hooper is the head of the Canadian
Tourists' association, over 6000 of whose
members spent the winter in California.
Santa Monica and Ocean Park have
been made headquarters for the Cana

able clothes. 100 Sixth street, cornerSTATIONS
Stark. Adv.

from Champion, Alberta. The Racners
made the entire trip in their automo-
bile without s puncture.,

Michigan Men on Fishing Trip
On their way to Tillamook, where they

expect to put in a week or so fishing,
Thomas Hoakin and son. Chester Hoa-ki- n;

N. J. Bond, W. J. Trevaithen and
M. J. Bandenstein, all of Calumet. Mich.,
arrived at the Seward this morning.

' ' ". 'a '
'

)

Albany People in City
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Ralston are regis-

tered at the Cornelius from Albany,
where Mr. Ralston is engaged in busl-nes- s-

Came Through Without Scratch
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Livesly of Salem

are at the Benson, accompanied by X.
A. DeBeck of Vancouver. B. C, who
has been for three and one half years
with the Canadian army on the French
front and who came through without a
scratch. Mr. Livesly is a hop dealer,

a . it
Atjhe Hotels

Camp Oat Beautiful Rock Island,
9 IV per month. 335 Morgan bldg. Mar-
shall 4895, Adv. ;

-- Dr. Sedgwick, Obstetrics aad Diseases
of women, 1010, Selling bldg. Phone

; A delightfully simple but effective
cape, in navy blue serge, of supe-

rior quality button' and .
braid- -

: v -trimmed styles.

Main 2293. Adv.
Safety Blades, raxors sharpened. Port-

land Cutlery Co.. 86 6th near Stark. Adv
Hair Catting an art at the Market

barber shop, 187 4th at Yamhiil. Adv.
Dr. John VT. McCoIlom. eye, ear, nose

and throat, returned. 556 Morgan. Ad
Dr. W.I. TforthBp, dentist, returned;

707 Stevens bldg. Main 1365. Adv. Charles B. Hodgkin of Sherwood is a

; si- -- x
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While Any Remain
Kid Gloves Extra
Special at 50c Pair
. Good Assortment of Sizes

Shop Early . . ' "

So FltUng Ifo ExcUasget

River are staying at the Carlton.
Frank Mann of White Salmon is a

euest at the Nortonla.

Passengers on S. P.
Car Are Endangered

When Wire- - Breaks
F. L. Tlncher, western representative

si a

dians coming west. Mr. Hooper Is the
publicity commissioner as well as direc-
tor of the Tourists association. Port-
land ia becoming more and more popu-

lar route for northern tourists on their
way to the South, according to Mr.
Hooper. - -

, a a . a
Road Vrooram Developing

"The road program In Pendleton is de-

veloping rapidly and we hope to have
the Columbia river , highway completed
to Pendleton by the first of February,"
said W. It. Thompson of the highway
commission, who is attending "the road
meeting today. "At our June meeting
of the commission we expect to get all
the Columbia river highway under con-
tract. Largo contracts on the John Day
road will also be let at this meeting."
Mr. Thompson is staying at --the Ben-
son.

Here From Seattle - .
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Dole of SeatUe are

I Treat Suc-
cessfully, and
For AboutHalf the Usual
Prices.
Disease of Eye. Ear.
Nose and Throat.Lungs, Heart andJtldneys. All female
disorders, blood andskin diseases. SOS
and electric treat-
ment given. Piles.
Goitre and Rheuma-
tism quickly re.

Aprons $1.49
Coverall aprons .made of Amos-kea- g

gingham In checks, stripes
and plain colors and dark scout
percale. Button In front and
slipover styles, with belt and

"pockets.
1 Blouses 98c
Lingerie blouses of white Voile,
with collars of contrasting com-

binations. '

Heatherbloom
Petticoats $1.75

Made of Heath erbioom; large
selection of colors, Avith' negt
ruffles.

Silk Fibre
Sweaters $7.95

New arrivals of Ladies' Silk Fibre
Sweaters,' slipover model, in tan,
rose, purple, gold and Copen-
hagen. - ; .

Corset Covers 155c
Made of fine quality nainsook,
embroidery and lace trimmed;
sizes 34 to 44, :

,1

staving at the Multnomah. Mr. Dole
THBIFT STAMPS

and
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Bnataess Office. The Journal.

I.

Passengers were endangered, street
car and inter urban traffic was tied up
and the roof of one of the Southern
Pacific company's rea electric cars was-destroye-

by fire, when a trolley wire
on the Fourth street line broke and fell
at Fourth and Gllsan streets at about 4
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Passengers left the car without panic,
though all pedestrians were forced from
the. vicinity for fear of some one com-
ing In contact with the live wires.

The fire, which broke out on the roof
of the car, was caused by a short cir-cult- T

the result of the broken wire com-
ing In contact with the car roof. Engine
2 responded to an alarm and extin-
guished the blaze. Power was shut off
on the. line while the broken, wire was
repaired. Traffic on the Irvington and
South Portland lines, and on the inter-- :

urban, was held up for about 20

Is a member of the Alaskan railroad
commission, and at the time of the

Buy Your Slk at.
SHANAHAN'S

and Save Money
Imported Shantung pongee silk,
all extra values, 69c 95c and
$1.25 yd.
Black taffeta, 3 al i5ure
silk. Tine finish, yard $1.59. '
Black Gros de Londre, 36-inc- h,

$2.50 value, sale price $1.95.
.Voiles 45c Yard

Plain colored silk striped and
insertion Voiles, colors white,
rose pink, light blue, Copenha-
gen, lavender, navy and black.
Extra values. -

Union Suits 85c
Extra Sizes $1.00

Ladies fine ribbed Union Suits,
tube top,' lace or cuff knee.

building of the Panama canal he was iieved. Complete gen
eral practice. '

1 have all the modern eaulnment nee
purchasing agent for the entire canai

PADEREWSKI
Records Exclusively for

The DUO ART Piano
Padercwski has selected tire DUO ART
above all other reproducing instruments to
record his interpretations exclusively for
the home enjoyment of not only tiis but of
future generations.

The DUO ART Piano reproduces
Paderewski's actual playing the lightest
touch, the heaviest fortissimo, cvsry tonal
shading, every characteristic the Duo Art
Roll is Paderewski's playing.
Two Paderewski's Rolls have just been re-
leased his own delightful "Minuet" and the
beautiful t"Butterfly Etude by Chopin.

We cordially invite you to come in
and hear Padercwski (or any of the
great Masters) play on the Duo Art.

essary to Insure you first-cla- ss medicalana surgical attention and, remember.
outfit e e

"Wizard or Willamette' Here
R. O. Paulus of Salem has just re-

turned from California and. was at the
Seward for a few hours. Mr-- Paulus is

i save you aoout tu per cent.

DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON
Physician aad Sargeoa

THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.
Hosrs: IS A M. to S P. M.

known as the "Wizard of the Willam-
ette," and as general manager of the

OFFICE PHONE ..MAIN f?sRESIDENCE PHONE EAST 8 II
Salem Fruitunion, recently declared a
dividend to stockholders totaling 108 per
cent. Mr. Paulus was in California 711 AND 713 DEKUM BUILDINOconsulting with Wylie M. Griffin, presi-
dent of the Sunmaid Raisin association :
G. Harold PoweU of the Sunklst Orange

Officials of 'Jazz
Canyon' Elected;

Women Take Part
DAIRY Watch: Our Window DisplaysCOZY LUNCH

AND OAFCTKRIAMCE
1

I-- l M. Rosenthal Monday was elected
mayor of "Jaza Canyon", by members of
the "Daddies" at Its meeting at Foresters
hall. George R. Funk, Allen R. Joy and ATTl nviT! 1 fl II

k-- t n 1 1 x ur I i a w a i ir i vSheiman.Jpay & Go.C. Rumeljn, "Judges" of the kangaroo M V W e e w v w ' ' " ' asaaav

T. T. Tr ...... M.

S2S Washlneten SU Haar Slxtb

Choic Roasts, Steaks, Chops,
Fish, Oysters, Etc., 15c,
20 c, 25c

Select Eggs 15c. Many Break-
fast Specials.

Hot Cakes. Waffles and all short
orders, any time.
Best of Everything at

Moderate Prices

LEARN
HOW!

Decorators Forming CI ah All decorat-
ors in Portland ,are forming a club to
take care of the decorations for the
Rose Festival and have appealed to A.
G. Clark of the Associated Industries of
Oicgon to have the business men awardcotrtracts for decorating to home con-
cerns. William O. Richardson of theRose City Decorating company is act-ing as chairman for the local decorating
organizations and offers the plan to
have all the companies in this city band
together in the work and use returned
soldiers for the work of draping thebuildings of the city.

Civil Servlee Examination United
Statea civil service examinations formessengers will be held at Portland,
Juno 7i. to fill vacancies In the bureauor markets at .a salary of 600 per. an-
num.' Applicants must be between 14
and 18 years of age. Application blanks
and Information may be obtained from
J. S. Howe, .secretary, local board of
civil service examiners, or from the sec-
retary, Eleventh civil service district,
Seattle, "Wash.

Commerce School to Meet The Uni-
versity of Oregon school of commerce
class in French will meet this evening
at 7 :30 In room 426. Oregon building.
The advanced class meets at S :30. Vis-
itors are welcome. Professor Warring-
ton will be In charge.

Search Reveals Whiskey After a two
hour search at the residence of Mrs. L.
Turner of 195 North Fifteenth street.
Deputy Sheriff George Hurlburt located
seven pints of whiskey concealed behind
bricks in the foundation of the house.
Mrs. Turner was arrested on a charge of
violating the prohibition law.

Falls Downstairs J. H. Curry of
Scholia fell down a flight of stairs at
First' and Jefferson streets Monday aft-
ernoon and fractured his pel via bone. He
was taken to SU Vincents hospital.

Bedding Plants Cut flowers at cheap-
est prices. Potted plants and ferns, per-
ennials. Irvlngton Park Floral company.
Fourth and Yamhill. Open evenings and
Sundays. Adv. . - ,

Henry Hon man Arretted Ienry Hau- -
m a n waa arnrM4 ihfa.tnArnine tiv rVun.

SIXTH AND MORRISON STREETS. i ii a. B! ITSTVlift. uunPORTLAND
Opposite PostofficeH III I I III W iT

Emtt Eighth and Clay Sta.

court and W. J. Morton "sheriff and
deputy sheriffs," "bartenders" for the
"hot dogs," "bars," "bank cashiers" and
"dealers" of the ."faro," "roulette" and
other "gaming" places also were
selected.

Some 20 members of auxiliary of
batteries "A." and "B." 147th field artil-
lery, led by Mrs. C. M. Alden, 75 East
Twentieth street north, invaded the
meeting and announced that they formed
a delegation to offer the services of the
entire membership of their organization
to "Jazs Canyon" at The Auditorium for
10 nights, beginning Wednesday. Each

i will posrrrvEiT
GCABAKTEE TO

TEACH TOO IH A
REMARKABLY
SHOBT TIMS

jrf ii I i V
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--- Hiir VICTOBT BOTTBS ARE THE SAFEST
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Reliable Dentistry
We gearaatsa ear work for IS

of the women was assigned to duties rsars. Hi win sxsmns roar taste
lisa aad UU rae rort what taa
raqaiia ana abat It wtll east.
Oatd Simnes.-- . . . .S1-0- and Oa
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Sull sat a TestM far.. . . . .S8.00
rsinisss K strsaltan.. .Boa
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J sra sty ysrsouai Mtaanea u

Does Four Kinds of Laundry
No. lHigh-gradc- , hand-finish- ed work.
No. 2 Rough dry at 7c per lb. All flat pieces nicely ironed

and all starch pieces starched ready to iron.
No. 3 Economy family wash at 5e per lb. All flat pieces

ironed and wearing apparel dried in vacuum dryers.
No starch. .,.'No. 4 Wet wash. 15 lbs. for . 63c Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. ' 15 lbs. for 60c Thursday, Friday and

' Saturday. 23 drivers waiting for your phone call.
East 494 B-28- 22

Every man In Portland who is particular about his'JeoIIart should try
. our new cellar work.

GENTLEMEN $5.00

LADIES $3.00
Com dance with our many expert

lady and gentleman Instructors, Private
lessons daily.

HEW CLASSES THIS WEEK
MONDAT AND THURSDAY

EVENINGSj ADVANCED, TUESDAY
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

RINGLER'S DANCING ACADEMY

Cotillion Hall
14th St at WaiMngtoa Bdwy. sags

in the booths of the soldiers and sailors
homecoming pioneer bazaar.

s

Arthur L. Fish Made
Advertising Chief

Of L. A. Newspaper
Arthur L. Fish, for 11 years business

manager of The Journal, has accepted a

B eatS, D. NMrtae
OR. H. V. OTEWTO!. Fra.

Opae Xasalnss OatU 10

BostonPainless Dentists
stassw 4Ui end Sth en aVsstibiaaee SL

stable Mark Petersen at 6403 Fortyf
- first avenue southeast and taken to the

You Set the Price F U N E R.--A L
position as advertising manager with
the Los Angeles Express,- - according to a
wire received by a Portland friend Mon-
day. Mr. Fish resigned his position
with The Journal more than a year
ago to accept a commission In the
army. On his discharge from military
duty; Mr. Fish took the Los Angeles
position pi preference to other tempting
offers. "Mfs. Fish, who has been in
Oakland since her husband's discharge
from the army, 1 join Wm in the
southern city. .

The Express was formerly owned by
the late Mr. Earte of the Earle Fruitcompany. Since his death the paper has
passed under the control. of F. W. Kel-
logg of the Ban Francisco Call.

Beantifal
gray or

Under the one-char- ge, perfect service system of this
trustworthy institution, the family sets the price

not F. S. Dunning, Inc. ;

Families are not encouraged to spend 'more than they
believe they should. Thejr ere encouraged to take
full advantage of Dunning's splendid service. This .

include' free use of auto equipment and beautiful
floral chapel.

s DISCS BSUIl X
casket, - hearse, 1 ?

box. 2 antoe, :

embalming end I
refined service '

2)

WKEEP THE PACKAGE
WITHIN BABY'S REACH

m' alth

-- fv jj Jr Mrhin' original
Wmf formula is carefully fol- -
fill S lowed in milling the flour fornOJf Xv TRU.8LU GRAH A MS the

IrA r de"cious food-valu-e i crackers that
Y0UR hlb shou'd be eating for a

I r normal, healthy growth, j

I v
' T. They're baked in a b!fi daylight pure-- n

Jr 'l00. factory and come to ycfu fresh, within
I T- triple wrappings. Ask your grocer, "

:

!or ........ .
Funerals If desired for 20. $0. 160
Higher priced funerals in proporUoa
VVa raanufacturs casaeta.

' Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chape!

. 414
EAST ALDER

Amedee M. Smith Is
Named' New Head of
Portland Bed Cross

3HhLKB TUACEY

M I LL ER & T R A CE VI
Uala till Ispes4at Fsatral Uireetors ' A?tSS

- Wathiagtea at Ella 8U Betwees StS ssS tltt Bts Wft Bias
UflTIPC Oar 17 Fuaersl alto laelsdss speelsl embslmlsr for inlpinDt (if
nUlluC dcairad) to aajr part ef tne Unit States.

Amedee M. Smith, . general manager
and treasurer . of i the Forltand chapter,

4.
American Kea Cross, who for over IS
months has donated his entire time to
the organization. Mnnlav ituichairman of that body to take the place

GASCO BRIQUETS
f

"AH Heat No Ash"

Once the Gas Company was
out of Briquets and you had to
go backto coal or other sub-

stitutes. And the ashman had
a picnic.

Bujt now we are ready to serve
you. The wise man puts the
briquets in now, while " the
basement windows "are open,
if he doesn't like the mothball
smell which, however, disap-
pears in a few weeks.

Watch tomorrow's paper for
our special offer. . .

mane vacant py the resignation ofJames B. Kerr. Mr. Smith has been a
prominent figure in all patriotic drivesthroughout the war. In addition to
being chairman, general manager and
treasurer of the j American Red Cross,
he Is northwest chairman of the $106,-000,0- 00

Methodist centwiary drive, whichopens May 18. t

Judge John II. Stevenson waa elected
by the Red Cross directors to the exe-
cutive board of the Portland chapter.

yYaneer has conferred upon Vice Ad-
miral Albert Oleavea, ommander ofthe United States transport service, the

Sciatic Nerve Trouble
Have. yti rheumatic pains in the feet or limbs?

Callouses, corns or bunions?, ,Why' suffer with tired,
aching, tender and burning feet? Dislocated bones of
the feet affect the sciatic nerves and cause pain in dif-

ferent parts of the footleg and upper art of the body.
I can correct your troubles and give youFamily:. Now Is the Best Time of the Year

ta have your teeth out, and plats'-an- bridge work done. For out-of-to-

:-
- patrons we finish plate and bridge work In one day If necessary,

i PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTIOJf
The very beet and latest in modern dentistry. No more falling plates.

insignia, or commander or the legion ofHonor. . . , ; . .., ...

vve extract any numDer or xeem wiuiout causing tne sugniest pain
infant, relief, You do not, always have to
wear arch supports if you are properly
fitted. No shoe on earth , can correct all
kinds of foot troubles. 'See me today for foot
comfort. Costs so little, does so much. .
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Particular Vitteatloa raid to Plate ens uriflsjewern.
PYORRHEA STJCCESMFULLY TREATED.

EXASnSATIOJT FREE.
Hoirit SiSS to & P. M. Phone 31. IKS, ' --

SS Tears la Portland.

WISE DENTAL CO.
RELIABLE PAIKLESS TE3fTISTS..

211 FAILING BLI0 TBIHD ASP WABHIJfOTOJT.
M. E. CORBfKR, E'TRAKCE ON THIRil STREET. '

ROBT. FISHER, Foot. Specialist'
Foot Comfort StoreCSS Wash St Bet.Xd sad Sd
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MEET HE FACE TO FACE tonfidenca. Ask You Oraggist tea Marine
fCraea yoor Eyes Need Care. UrunVtttne Sye aemedLv Ck caHicexgc " '
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